
BILL NYE A3 A FARMER.DIL II. DUCKETT,

D EN TI 5T MUCH THE NEWEST,
h'QSDiTST AMD UmEST STOCK OF

IBB Cl'KK FOB PILES, ;

Bare care for blind, bleeding end itching Piles.
box hss cared th worst csss of ten years'standine. No ono need Hffei ten minutes after

Ming Kirk's German pile Ointment It absorbs
tumors, allays the itching, act as a poultice,
gives relief. Dr. Kirk's German Pile Ointment

prepared only for Pikes and itching of the
private parts, and nothing else. Every box is
warranted.

sold by Dragglsts and sent by mail on receipt
price, ILOO per box. J.J. Mack A Co., whole-

sale Agents, San Francinoo.

LESSON IN' DRESS-MAKIN- G.

Garments Cat. Pitted and Donned la a
Short Time.

The style of a woman's gown bai be-

come a matter of such importance that
only is the country flooded with

fashion magazines, but the staid news
and literary journals succumb to the
ruling demand, and publish every week
one or two columns of fashion articles.
Ladies read them with anxious interest
and spend hours and days of precious
time in constructing garments in accord-
ance with them. I wish to draw a con

Between G. T. Cotton and
Peterson & Wallace.

Oregon.

HJ. K. WEATHERFORD,
Attorney-at-La- w.

OfSce over First National Bask,

In the County, is now to 6 Seen on the Counters of

lv. B. BIvAIN,
ALBANY,

ALBANY, . - OREGON.

J. XI. KEENE, D. D. S.

Dental -:- - Parlors.
Office: Breyman Bros., Building,

SALEM, OREGON.

ESTWhen you want to "dress up," we would be glad to show

you through and make the right price.

MERCHANT TAILORING A SPECIALTY.

Mr. E. A. Scheffler, is an exnert, and has charge of this de

partment. We guarantee satisfaction.

Kl'PIlRE AND PILES CURED.

We positively cure rnpture and sll recta! dis-
eases without pains or detention from business.

rnre.no pay: and no pay until enred. Ad
dress for pamphlet Drs. Porterfleld A Losey, 838
Market street, San Frauclsco.

Tar GrKMKA for breakfast.

Beware of imitations of the celebrated Seal of
torth Caiolina Plug Cat Tobacco.

UNJOYS
Both t'ao method and results when
Sjrup of Figs is taken; it ia pleasar.t
and refreshing to the taste, and acta

fentlj yet proraptij on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses the sys

tem enectnally, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitov.l
constipation permanently. For sale

50c and $1 bottles by all druggists.
CALIFORNIA FIG SrRUP CO.

8 FRAHCfSCO, CU
uumttu, nr. new rosx. M.r.

OLD CLAIMSPENSIONS SETTLED
under new Law

Soldiers, widows. Parents, send lor blank an- -

plua'ions snd Information, fairiek O'KarrvlL
Pension Agent. Washington. I. C

To3
PAINLESS.

BEARD
Druggists & Apothecaries,

--DEALERS

PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES
PAINTS. OIL, GLASS

AND

STATIONERY,
Perfumery, Brushes and Goads. CiprsFine

FANCY TOILET AETICLES.
Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.

JSTWORTH A GUINEA A
For BILIOUS & NERVOUS DISORDERS SAU,H

Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired
Digestion, Constipation, Disordered IdYer, etc,
ACTING LIRE MAGIC on the vital organs, strengthening the

muscular system, and arousing with the rosebud of health
The Whole Physical Energy of the Human Frame.

Beeeham's Pills, taken as directed, mill quick! RESTORE
FEMALES to complete health.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS.

Price, 25 cents per Box.
Prepared only by TE0S. EEE CHAM, St. Helens, Lancashire, England,

H. F. J 1. 1. AT.V CtK. Sot.ttmUt for fnitfA Statr. .. S67 Gtual St.. lae

Ce ears Bninnsssss, Btrs Beaosefce. Conetipatios,Jaalafia. Uvsr Con plaints, .s e the saleeae ruUa rsmsoy, Sxil Tii 3

BILE BEANO
Ose the SMALL slZS 4o tittle aeaas to the ses-t-hr

are the axwt convenient; soJS ail sass,Frieeet cither s tee, SA eeau ser botUa.
IfIflfllF.il"! ' 7- - tOs PbotaHtravaNL

paselsiseef tals Biouue (orsots ieoppan t staatss).
1. F. SMITH CO..Itssers ef Bile Beans. st Louts Ha

lis Best Typewriter..
Send for Catalogue.

Wiley B. Allen & Col
General A rents,

Stf

JHE SM0KEJ
Will hav ro other Jobacco

Who once tries
SEUj OF flORTfl CAJ?0LIN

'

Plug Gut
TWs is the secret of it3

Immense safe

i oune fit s'. I
Wba I say one 1 do not mesa amy a stop fliws

for a tims sod thea ban them iwtom again. Imnnii a
radical eare. I b Bude tba disesea of FITS, bJ'Ur
KP&V or FALLLVG 6iClLSE&Saliis4cactiMl7. 1
warrant my remedy to cage UnwowtrMts. IN1 as
otisefs have failed w aa naiin for sot aow reeemaa a
core. 6erMl at once foe a treatise aad a Free BotrJe
of my miAinb1 remedy. Grn iUpree a&d Poet Otf
U. U. JUMrTaHC 183 Feazl sc. Hew Xos

effectual!5

thrtmj trill tmtil tilmum
( anmm trtts ptrper.J

THE LEAD,

THE flD?0ICE

THRESHERS,
Engines, Horse Powes, Self-Feede-rs

and Strawstackers.

THAT CAN BE USED EVERY D17
is tbe kind that pays. Scores of
yonne business men, and hun
dreds fbook-keepe- rs and sten--

success to a course at the Portland Busi--s
.r I aV a I I -- 1

oitpiuii Business WJiiego, oatem,
of A. P. Armstrong, have same courses of

'. tmeir nouses iQOrvc

m your next-- - jrs
OP DELTEIJCY
the dirt of their Htcliens. Theymake

TOM SCALES of
( $66 j BIXSHAMTQNl

Betai Box Tars Bern N. Y. A.

roMHi oniv?

Ferfc. arAm (iftfomr ir9itimt dan not kerp
rerrtpr oy jnee put tuqutrrpm.

ALWAYS IN

SlirrERKK BELIEVED AFTER
IlOCTOKINO FOB TEN TEAKS-P- L
FACTS COVINCst TI1K B LIC.

One

March 8. 1900.

Manufacturera of the Great Sierra Kid-

ney aiul Liver Cure. la

Gk.nti.emkn: The gratitude I feel to-

wards you I cannot express in these few of

words, I have been troubled in the past
ten years with kidney disorders. I did
not know In that time what it was to en-je- y

a full night's rest. I started In to try No

y.tur Great Sierra Kidney and IJver Cure
have given it a fair trial; my rest has re-

turned; I am much Improved In every
way. Your remedy Is Just as you repre-
sent it a delightful and effective one-Ver- y

truly yours, C. H. Nokton,
Carpenter and Budder,

610 California St, San Francioc-i- , Cal.

"Rhe flung herself st his head, and yet he I

marrietl her roimiu." tin, well, a woman can t
tnrow uraignt, you mow."

Jl'BT IN TUB NICK OF TIME.

Mrs. Lydla A. Nelson, Luther, Lake
county, Ml- - h., writes:

" Ltjthkr, Mich., March 8, 890.
"The Allcork's Porous Plant ra you sent

me came just in the nick of time. We
have all had the 'gtippe, and, of courve,
we ail had to Have a platter ove - the lung.

verily believe tt ev kept me from having
inflammation or the luncrs, or someMiltis
else, when I had the grippe." and perhaps
savi dm life.

"I never intend t be without them as
lona nt they are nude.

rieae sen 1 m auo ber dozen, as the
last are a'l ej.ie hut one. 1 gave several
f them a ay, but they all did good in

every rase, so far as I could learn.

lady I want a girl. Keeper of Intelllreure
Orltee I hsva fifty Jat imported. Lady Yes,
Dtii l waut a aomestie.

in
What yon arbieve Is dne to plnck.
But a friend's snroeiis Is alwsys " luck." -

TAKE CARE! THERE 19 DANGER
In allowing Inactivity of tbe kidneys to grow
through tteKlecL The deadly shoals of Hrigtit's
disease ami diabetes will wreck the goodlr bark
of health If it U allowed to drift rudderless npou
tueni. I lie tiadier. too. If inactive ana luxu
rious medication does not speedily direct the
helm toward the port of safety, will be whelmed
bv the aniekuiud of dlMHue. In selecting a diu
retic let your choice fall npon Hoetters stom-
ach Bitten, whic h stimulate tbe renal organs
without irritating and exciting them, two effects
to be apprehended from the uu medics tea stimuli
largely resorted to. meae nave a tendency to
react prejudicially. The Bitters Invigorate the
kidm-v- s and bladder. In common with tbe nerves
and the difreprive organs, and so afford lasting
aid. it aim attorn oiisi awsmance in prevent-Itif- f

and purine intermittent and remittent fever.
Htlioiines, roiutlpatlou and rneumatlMn it also
subjugate. -

' Hid you thank Mm. Nabor when shegave you
a piece of rake. HearirV " No, mamma: tt was
the 1hi piece on the piste, snd i knew there wss I

no cnauce or my getting any more.
Tho--e complsJtrnic of sore throat or

hnarei-e.- s should use "Browm'a Bron
chiai Irochea.' The effect is extraordi
nary, particularly when by sliiFers.
and aivakera fr clearing the voice. Mold
onlg in bote.

Citv Victim Where is the cool, fresh breeze
yon advertised, old man? Jersey Fanner It's
gone now. You Mre, 1 sdveriL-e- in February.

Pet pie do not discover it until too latf
that the no cal lei waxh ng powders not
only eat no their clothes, but ruin thrii
skin and rause rheumatism. I e nothing
but U ibbtiiH-

- Klectric b jap. Have your
gr. cer keep It.

Scott! It ets money to live." " Why don't
yon die then?" lvx-tor- s and undertakers are
Uki blamed expensive.'
AIT ELKO A NT FACKAOK OF FTIfF

CARDS.

Including 15 rare novelties, shapes anr
artistic imported oleogrsphic and chro
matic cards. 1 his lame and oeanttrai ecl
lection s-- by mail to arty one who will
do this: Buy a box of tbe crenuine Dr. C.
Mcl --ane a I elebrated LJver fills from ant
drunrist, price 2a rente, and mail as tni
outxide wrapper with your address, plain
IT written, and t cents lu stamps, id
genuine Mt Lsne's Fill are prepared onh
bv Fleming Bros.. Httaburgh. Pa., an
hve been la constant ne fur over ixm
years. 1 hey are superior to all other-- u
tmnry and rriecuveoess, a certain cur
for IndiB-estio- and sick headache. Ad
dreMi, Fleming Bron.. Pittsburgh. Pa.

Violet Ms. how do people kuow it's a man in
the mooa? Mother (sadly Because it's alwsys
out uiKhts.

Tb Wnlstllnf; Nnisaaea.
A change in navigation In New York

harbor has demoralized real estate in
Brooklyn heights. Notwithstanding
the location commands a splendid pros
pect of New York bay and has. the
finest air a general effort is being made
to dispose of houses there. The trouble
is that ete&ui whistling prevents sleep.
and is destroying the nerves of all the
nearby residents. The East river once
was occupied by the largest shipping.
but tliis has new gone over to the

I

North river, and .its place is filled by
tags and small steam eraft, which ply
at all hours of the day and night, and
their whistles are continually piercing
the ear. Kjchange.

lie was a good man a man whose
word nobody doubted whose integrity
and veracity were as good as a bond.
And a friend said to bim, "I saw yon
needing your horse the other day.
Yes." "lie s a fine mover." "Yea"

"Got lots of speed." "Yes." "As near
lis I could catch blm that day be was
lnakin? a 2:40 clip." "Yes, I think so."
And that horse could not go a mile ia
live minutes, and the owner knew it.
lind the other man knew it, and be was
imply baiting a hook to tempt the good

man to lie. And he caught bim. Free
l'ms

Llvrlv Spring Trade.
Omaha Joolx--r John, have you got that

car load of palm leal fans ready for iiJizir s
lllank, of Dukotavillet

John es, sir; last box just loaded.
"All ricrht; now attend to loading that car

of snow shovels for Lank & Lank, of Hew
York." Omaha World.

100
Doses
One Dollar
Is
True
Only of
Hood's
Sarsaparilla
OH! I1Y HEART!

Well, trv Dr. Rotters' Heart Tonic: as a heart
rometlv It'ha no eqnsl. Not a single esse where
t rtaa been triea aua has not siven renei. l on

niav be needinit it lust now and scarcely be
aware of It. As a blood cleanser and imrifier it I

NtatKlx st the head of the list. Kedinpton A Co.,
wholesale price 1. For sale by Smith I

snd all dealers in medicines, eena lor mai
hottle ami tetlmotiial.

LADIES.
Send Stamp for Our Pamphlets.

We have something new which will save
you trouble.

KIRKW00D HARD RUBBER COMPANY,
Cor. Market A Jones Sts.. th floor, room 121.

SAM FKAHCISCO.

Price, 15. Lady Agents Wanted.

N. 1. N. U. No. 3508. F. N. U. No. 427

tie Relates Some of Ills Experiences as
a Tiller of he Soil.

The secretary of the Ash field Farmers'
club of Ashflcld, Mass., Mr. E. D. Church, not
Informs rue by United States mail that upon
receipt of my favorable reply I will become
an honorary member of that club, along with
George William Curtis, Professor Norton,
Professor Stanley Hall, of Harvard, and
other wet browed toilers in tta catnip in-

fested domain of agriculture.
I take this method of thanking the Ash-fle- ld

Farmers' clnb, through its secretary, for
the honor thus all so unworthily bestowed,
and joyfully accept the honorary member-
ship, with the understanding, however, that
during the county fair the solemn duty of
delivering the annual address from the
Judges' stand, in tones that will not only ring
along down the corridors 01 time, but go
thundering three times around a half mile
track and be heard above the rhythmlo
plunk of tba hired man who is trying to as-

certain, by means of a large mall and a
thumping machine, how hard he can strike,
shall fall upou Mr. Curtis or other honorary
members of the club. I have m voice that
does very well to express endearment or

tber subdued emotions, but it is not effective
a county fair. Spectators see the wonder
play of my features, but they only hear
low refrain of the haughty Clydesdale

steed, who has a neighsal voice and wears
tail in a Grecian coiL I received flW I

once for addressing a race track one mile in
length on "The Use and Abuse of Ensilage as

Narcotic." I made tho gestures, but the
sentiments were those of the four ton Per.
cheron charger, Little Medicine, dam Elo-

quent. of
I spoke vnder a low shed and rather ad

verse circumstances. In talking with the
committdtt afterwarl, as I wrapped up my
gestures and put back in the shawl
strap, I said that I felt almost ashamed to
receive such a price for the sentiments of
others, but they said that was all right. No
one expected to hear an agricultural address.
They claimed that it was most generally
purely spectacular, and so they regarded my
speech as a great success. I used the same
gestures afterward in speaking of "The Great
Falling Off Among Bare Back Riders in the
Circuses of the Present Day."

Mr. Church writes that the club has taken
up, discussed and settled all points of impor-
tance bearing upon agriculture, from the
tariff up to the question of whether or not
turpentine poured in a cows ear ameliorates
the pangs of hollow horn. He desires sug-
gestions and questions for discussion. That
shows the club to be thoroughly active. It
will soon be spring, and we cannot then dis
cuss these matters. New responsibilities will
be added day by day in the way of stock,
and we will have to think of names for them.
Would it not be well before the time comes
for active farm work to think out a long list
of names before the tittle strangers arrive I
Nothing set ves to lower us in the estimation
01 our fellow farmers or the world mora
than the frequent altercations between own-
ers and their hired help over what name they
shall give to a weary, wobbly calf who has
just entered the great arena of life, full of
hopes and aspirations perhaps, but otherwise
absolutely empty. Let us consider this be
fore spring fairly opens, so that we may be
prepared for anything of this kind.

One more point may properly come before
the club at its next meeting, and I mention it
here because I may be so busy at VV ashing- -
ton looking after our other interests that I
cannot get to the dub meeting. I refer to
the evident change in climate here from year
to year, and its effect upon seeds purchased
Of florists and seedsmen generally.

Twenty years ago you could plant a seed
according to directions and it would produce
a plant which seemed to resemble in a general
way the picture on the outside of the pack-
age. Now, under the fluctuating influences
of irresponsible isotherms, phlegmatic
springs, rare June weather and overdone
weather In August, I find it almost impossi
ble to produce a plant or vegetable which in
any way resembles its portrait. Is it my
fault or the fault of the climate! I wish the
club would take hold of this at its next regu
lar meeting.

I first noticed the change in the summer of
73, 1 think. I purchased a small package of

early Scotch plaid curled kale with a beauti
ful picture on the outside. It was as good a
picture of Scotch kale as I ever saw. I could
imagine how gay and lighthearted it was too
day it went up to the studio and had its
picture taken for this purpose. A short
editorial paragraph under the picture stated
that I should plant in quick, rich soil, in
rows four inches apart, to a depth of one
inch, cover lightly and then roll. I did so.
No farmer of my years enjoys rolling any
better than I da

In a few weeks the kale came npbut turned
out to be a canard. I then waited two weeks
more and other forms of vegetation made
their appearance. None of them were kale.
A small delegation of bugs which deal mostly
with kale came into the garden one day,
looked at the picture on the discarded paper.
then examined what bad crawled out
through the ground and went away. I be
gan to fear thea that climatic influences had
been at work ou theaeeds, but I had not fully
given up all hope.

At first the plants seemed to waver and
hesitate over whether they had better be wild
parsnips or Lima beans. Then I concluded
that they had decided to be foliage plants or
rhubarb. But they did not try to live up to
their portrait Pretty soon I discovered
that they had no bugs which seemed to go
with them, and then 1 knew they were weeds.
Things that are good to eat always have
bugs and worms on them, whiie tansy and
castor oil go through life unmolested.

I have had other similar experiences, and I
think we ought to do something about it if
we can. I have planted the seed of the
morning glory .and the moon flower and
dreamed at night that my home looked like
a florists advertisement, but when leafy
June came a bunch of Norway oats and :

bill of corn were trying to climb the strings
nailed up for the use of my non-reside-

vines. I have planted, with song and laugh-
ter, the seeds of the ostensible pansy and car-

nation, only in tears to reap the bachelor's
button and the glistening foliage of the
sorghum plant. I have planted in faith and
a deep, warm soil, with pleasing hope in my
heart and a dark red picture on the outside
of the package, only to harvest the low, vul-

gar jimson Vi and the night blooming
bull thistle. -

Does the mean temperature or the average
rainfall have anything to do with itf If sta
tistics are working these changes they ought
to be stopped. For my own part, however, I
lim led to believe that our seedsmen put so
much money into their catalogues that they
k not have anything left to use in the pur- -

base of seeds. Good religion and very fair
cookies may be produced without the aid of
ccuraway seed, but you cannot gather nice,
f resh train figs of thistles or expect much of
a seedsman whose plants make no effort what
ever to resemble their pictures.

Hopinz that you wilt examine into ibis
matter, and that the club will always here
after look carefully in this column for its
farm information, I remain, in a Bitting
posture, yours truly. Bill Nye in New York
World.

Down Agriculture.
The basest fraud on earth is agri- -

eulture. The deadliest ignis fatuus that
ever glittered to beguile and dazzle to
betray Is agriculture. We speak with
feeling on this subject, and we've been
glittered and beguiled and dazzled and
deceived by the same. arch deceiver.
She had promised us bees and they flew
away after putting a head ou us ; prom-
ised us early potatoes, and the drought
has withered them. She has promised
cherries ; the curculio lias stung them ;

they contain living things uncomely to
the eye and unsavory to the taste. She
has promised us strawberries and the
young chickens have devoured theml
We were m tne sueep business and a
hard winter closed down on us, and the
lambs died in the shell. No wonder
that Cain killed his brother. He was a
tiller of the ground. The wonder is he
did not kill his father and then weep
because he did not have a grandfather
to kill. Walla Walla (Ore.) Journal.

Looking Ahead.
Old Han (en route for the races) Pleasant

rid, this, to the race course.
Young Man (nervously) Yes; but think.of

the long walk back I Tim . -

trasting picture.
Last spring I received an invitation

from a friend, the wife of an army off-
icer,

I
to spend the summer with her at a

post in New Mexico. Of course I
and rich visions filled my mind,

making a kaleidoscope of noble red men,
owboys, bronchos, brass buttons and

military bands as only a young girl like
myself can imagine.

I was going on the war path and must
put on my war pa nt, L e., pretty
clothes. I hadn't a great deal of money
and that went for material; the making
was to be done at home. Fort fled with
fashion plates innumerable, mother,
sisters, friends and myself, began a
month's siege of cutting, basting, trying
on, etc., till when the day came for my
departure, with my well filled Saratoga,

was worn to a shadow of my former
self. But there was consolation in the
contents of the trunk, which were to
array me with splendor that neither
Solomon In all his glory, nor the lilies

the field, could approach. I
The long ride over the plains was

notbing, so filled were my thoughts
with pictures of my new life, picknick- -

ing in the canyons by day, with a gal-
lant Lieutenant by my side, and danc
ing or flirting to my heart's content
with the same or another Lieutenant at
night, with a medley of Ind:ans and
cowboys thrown In. I confess my most
anxious consideration was which of the
many pretty gowns should I don first to
make the deepest impression. Two of
equal beauty lay conveniently near the
top of the trunk to be decided on at a
moment's notice.

Well, I arrived and saw the Indians.
the cowboys, the canyons, the brass
buttons and other wonders, and was
duly amused and awed by them. But
It remained for an Indian squaw to give
me my greatest surprise.

One day as I was wandering about the
grounds I saw a squaw, wearing an ex
ceedingly ragged and dirty calico dress.
go into the post-trader- 's store. In a few
minutes she emerged from the store
carrying a roll of gaudy calico in ber
band. Seating herself upon the steps.
she produced from some region about
her person, a needle, thread and a pair
of rusty scissors. With these she pro-
ceeded to manufacture a dress, and in
an amazingly short time it was finished.
Then with a dexterous flirt, in full view
of the disregarded spectators, she
lipped it over her head, and after some

mysterious sleight of hand inside of it,
be arose, dropping and leaving the old

garment on the ground as a snake dis-
cards last year's skin. ,

Fully equipped with clothes for at
least six months wear, she walked away
unconcernedly back to ber quarters.
Detroit Free Press.

THE ART OF MENDING.
Ever Ctrl fh jo:d Aeqnlre It as Early as

There is nothing more important in
the instruction of the children of the
household than systematic lessons in
mending. As soon as a little girl Is
able to handle a needle she should be
taught to darn her stockings and sew
on shoe buttons. As soon as she has
mastered these arts, she should be
taught how to lay patches; not in a hap
hazard fashion, but neatly and flatly,
matching the pattern of the goods and
laying the patch the proper way of the
cloth. A patch, put on properly and
pressed after it is put on, can hardly be
recognized as a patch. .The darning of
cloth is an art by itself which even ex-

pert seamstresses do not always under-itan- d.

The edges of the rent should be
brought together, and the needle run
through the cloth between the inside
and the outside in such a way as to con
eeal the stitches. When the darn is
dampened and pressed, it becomes al
most inv.sible, and can only be found
after the closest inspection. It will be
a long time before a little girl can do
such neat work as this, but she should
be encouraged in every way to try.
Lessons In mending should be g ven as
a stimulus to economy as well as good
needle-wor- k. A girl who has been prop-
erly brought up, and is compelled to do
her own mending, wl:l be more careful
of her clothes than one who is at no
pains to mend rents. For this reason if
It is considerable more trouble to over
see mending than to do it yourself the
child should do it, not only for the sake
of the instruction, but in order that she
may suffer from her carelessness if the
rent Is the result of carelessness.

An important part of all mending is
the ripping and preparing the work for
mending. If tbe garment needs re--

lining it is often desirable to make it
over entirely, in which case it should be
ripped thoroughly. Tbe thread should
be brushed off and the garment cleaned.
There are many ways of cleaning ma
terials that can not be washed. Deli
cate silk ribbons and other silk may be
sponged with a little alcohol diluted
with water. Stains caused by taids may
usually be taken out by a weak solution
of ammonia and water. oolen goods.
that are too much faded t be made
over, may often be dyed and combined
w.th a little new silk and may give as
much wear as they did before. There Is
always special sat sfactlon in making
over a new dress that had seemed to be
past its usefulness and in finding it able
to serve again and perhaps look better
than it did when it was new. The se
cret of the proverbially economical and
well-dress- French-woma- n s success
lies not only in her taste, but in her
Ingenuity in making over and repairing
her clothes. However old her dress it
Is mended so neatly that it never ap-

pears shabby. The most careful and
economical women are usually tbe best
dressed, because they know how to take
care of their clothes, while women who
spend money lavishly on their attire are
often slovenly to the end. N. x.
Tribune.

A Glimpse of Walter Damrosch.
Mr.- - Walter Damrosch undoubtedly

stands near the head of American con-

ductors; if not in experience, at nil
events in musical culture. He is 28

years old, rather slight, but with well
squared shoulders and straight as an
arrow. He has none of the foppery of
long hair and outre dress that lesser
musicians affect. A keen faced, intel
lectual American, with deep set hazel
eyes and One manners that is Mr.
Dam rose h. remaps his manner is
hardly American. There is a hint of
European suavity in it that is not na
tive to a young and bustling country.
This comes naturally enough. Mr.
Damrosch was born in Breslau. When
9 years old, however, he went to New
York, and New York has since been his
home. Chicago Tribune.

A new electric lantern has been de-

signed in Vienna for the use of lecturers
and medical classes. By a combination'
of lenses the magnified image of an ob
ject Is projected on a white screen in Its

, natural colors,

If yoa want a first-cla- ss machine, do not purchase until you have
looked up the record of the "Advance," as it is the only machine in the
market that will give absolute satisfaction. Send for descriptive cata
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Bank of Lebanon,
LEBANON, OREGON.

Transacts a General Baalim Business.

ACCOUNTS KEPT SUBJECT TO
CHECK.

Exchange sold on New York. San
Francisco, Portland and Albany, Oregon.

Collections made on favorable terms.

G.T. COTTON,
: DEALER IK :

Groceries anH Provisions.

TOBACCO and CIGARS,

SMOKERS' ARTICLES.

Foreisi ana" Doiestic rrnits,

Confectionery,
Qneensware and Glassware, Lamps and

Lamp Fixtures.
t
Pays Cash for Egga.

Main Street. Lebanon, Orton--

"FH Oo Brrn."
War (siea, meant originally to keen

the fighting men aware of the place of
their own clan in battle, or when sct
tered In woods and bills, eame down to
the baronial period, and were need by
the Anglo-Norm- an nobles out of con
sideration for their Gaelic retainers.
The commonest shout was some name
of famous place or famous man with
the addition aboo. a word weU fitted
for the clamor of a band of fighters,
being at once more musical and less
wearying to the voice than our "hur
rah." The Kildare retainers cried
"Crom aboo I" in honor of Crom castle,
a citadel in Limerick county, originally
a stronghold of the O'Donovans, which
one of the intrusive Geraldine families.
named after the town of Kildare, occu
pied while turning Irish.

The O'Neills cried out, "Lawv dareg
aboo 1" because the Lawv dareg or Bed
Hand was the badge of the family and
clan. The O'Briens cried, "Lawv Laid-e- r

!" or "Laudir aboo!" or "Strong
Hand aboo V The translator of Geoff
rey Keating's "History of Ireland" sug
gests as the meaning of aboo the Irish
word booa, victory; but analogy would
point rather to boa (beotha), lively,
awake, spirited ; when aboo would be
an exclamation like the French alerte I

and vivel A parallel in Irish is the
weU known Erin go bra! "Erin tiU
Judgment day !" where go bra, forever,
implies the same idea of living wtiich
the word beotha actually contains,
since the latter is the Keltic equivalent
of Greek bios.

"Tabu 1" is the exclamation of Tartar
horsemen when urging their steeds for-
ward. While on this topic it may be
interesting to note that this Irish word,
or its Welsh equivalent yu byw, cor-

rupted to boo and boh, is found in our
coUoquial expression, "He doesn't dare
say boo to a goose ;" or in other words,
he is too cowardly to sound his war cry
in the presence of the most peaceful of
creatures. Charles de Kay in Century.
A CoBiommst Ion Devoutly to Be Wished.

"Kow, George," said his rich uncle, "you
know that you are my heir, and if you will
only behave yourself at college, do what is j

right, study hard and graduate with honor,
I feel that 1 shall die happy."

"Dear uncle," responded George, with emo-

tion, "words cannot express rny gratitude to
you nor the earnestness with which I
go to work." New York Sun.

The first steam vessel which sailed
in tbe Mississippi was in 1810, and the
enterprise was considered extraordinary.
In 1826 the steam navigation on the
river had so improved in respect to
facility and quickness that flfty-on- a

boats, of -- 8,916 tons, were employed.

logue to
Z. T. Wright, General Agent,

Foot of Morrison Street. Portland, Oregon,
Also dealer in General Machinery and Supplies.

MAIN STREET - - - -

E. J. M'CAUSTLAND,

CIYIL ENGINEER SURVEYOR.

Draughting- and Blue Prints.
Office with Oregon Land Co., Albany.

Sewerage System and Water Supplies
Soecialtv. Estates butxlividexL Macs

made or copied on short notice.

THE YAQUIHA ROUTE.

OREGON PACITIO RAILROAD.

Ortgoi DeTElspmeat Coasaiy . steimsMj Llae

225 Shorter, 20 Hours Less Time
Than by any other Route.

FIRST-CLA- SS THROUGH PASSENGER
.AND- - FREIGHT LINE

From Portland and aU points in the Willamette
Valley to and from San Francisco, Cal.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD.

TIME SCEDULE, (Except Sundays.)

Albany inop. m. Lt Yaquina 6za.S m.
Lv Corvallis I o p. m. Lv Corvallis 10:35 a. m.
Ar Yaquina 5:30 p. xn. Ar Albany 11:10 a, m

O. & C trains connect at Albanj and Corvallis.
The above trains connect at Yaqnina with the

Oregon Development Company's line of Steam
ships between Yaquina and San Francisco.

SAILING DATES.
Steamer WILLAMETTE VALLEY will sail:
From Yaqnina July 26th, August 6th, August

16th. August 2th.
From San Francisco August 1st, August nth.

August zist, August tut.
Bemkmbek the Oregon Pacific Popular Sam

raer Excckmons. Low Rate Tickets are now
ou sale from all Valley Points to .equina and
return.

This comoa-- v reserves the risrht to change sail
ing dates without notice.

Passengers from Portland and all Willamette
v'allf v noints can make close connection with the
--rains of the Yaauina route at Albany or Corval- -

lis, and if destined to San Francisco should ar--I
ranee to arrive at Yaquina the evening before the
date of sailing.

Passenger and Freight Rates
Always the Lowest.

For particulars apply to
C H. HASWELL, C C. HOGVE.

Geul Ft & Pass. Agt. Act'g Gen. V. & P. AgL
Oregon Devel'pm'nt Co O. P. R. R. R. Co.,

oa Montgomery tot. Corvallis,
San Francisco, Cal. Oregon.

NORTH BOrJSD.

Leave Corvallis Monday, Wednesday, Friday,
fi m l.eave Albanv a:v a. m.

Amve Salem, Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 3
p m. Leave baiem, luesaay, 1 nursaay, aaiur--

8 . m.
Amve 1'orxtana, mesaay, inursoay, aaLurimy,

3:30 p.m.
SOUTH BOHSD

Leave Portland Monday, WednesdayJFriday
6 a. m.

Arrive Salem. Monday. Wednesday ,Fnday,7:i5
p. m. Leave Salem, 1 uesaay, 1 nursaay, oaiur- -

day, 6 a. m. Leave Albany, 1 .30 p m.
Arrive corvallis 1 uesaay, 1 nursuay, wwiuay,
3:30 p. m.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA- -

Southem pacific Route

Shasta Line.

Express Trains Leave Portland Daily.
M..Lv Portland Ar.. 9:3o.

928 P. M..Lv Albany at.. 6:14 a. si
7:45 a. m. .Ar San Francisco. Lv. . 9K r. m

Above trains stop only at following Btatfons
north of Roteburg : East Portland, Oregon City,
Woodburn, Salem, Albany, tangent, eneaas,
Halsey, Harrisburg, Junction City, Irving and
Eugene.

Koseourg man uauy:

"Hour from 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.

W. R. B1X.YEU,

ATTORN EY-AT-LA- W,

ALBANY, OREGON.

R. L McCLRUE,
(Socct&sor toCE Haimwi.)

Barber : and : Hairdreser,

LEBANON, OREGON.

CHAVTNG. HAIR CUTTING AND
O Shampooing in the latest and best
St vie. Special attention paid to dressing
Ladies' hair. Your patronage respect- -
rally solicited. .

0. S. MLIiSBUIlY,

a

V -

JEWELRY,
BROWNSVILE, OREGON

LEBANON

1 1 1
- v

Meat Market,
ED. KELLENBEBSER, Projr

Fresh & Salted Beef, Pork, Mutton,
Sausage, Bologna, and Ham.

Baeoo ard Card Uuays or Jiaijd.
Main Street, Lebanon, Or.

STOP AfJD READ!

Smooth Shave and Nice
Hair-Cu- t.

Shampooing and Spanish Lus-

ter Cures the Scalp of
Dandruff.

HOT AND COLD.BATHS

Gentlemen land Ladies may Indulge in the
Luxury.

Nert Door to Peterson & Wallace's Real Estate
Office.

I. R. BORUM, Prop'r.
LEABANON - - - - OREGON.

tTKnymtPT says be baa ttjW.L PynjaasShoes without name and pHoo stsroysTttie bottom, pot hlia down M s nsss,

17. L. DOUGLAS
?iIaNl FOR

J3 3rlWasi CENTLEMEN.
t ... n Vn wrni-- 1 A lT..mfiM 111

SR.OO GENCISE HANISKWED SHOE,
SSM.SO POLICE ANI FARiWEK.V SHOE.

'4.50 KXIRA VALUE CALF
k Skirts iv,hfca.OO and Sl.V BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES,
All made in fejontfresa, Button ana Lass.

IV. L. DOUGLAS
G3 SHOE ladTes.

Bess Matwrtalt Best Style. Best Fitting--.

if i ti.i itv vnar (nr. write
W. L. IKIL GLAS. BEOCKTON, XL48&

Examine W. L. Douglas $2 Shoe

loeTaphers of both sexes, attrioute their
' S v- a

neSS (Joliege, roruana, uregon, or me
Omson. Beth are under the management
study, same rates of tuition. Business, Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship and Eng-
lish Departments. Write to either for joint Catalogue and specimens of penmanship.

irrhess.is a i--

kl . . t t. . Itnuuiu mcme
air w il--h SF QUO- -Or
iry dxCcvKe

nouse-cieexnm- e
COfvi- -l

A SENSE
Constrains many people to hide
the kitchen n secret cliamter, into vrhicri it is forbidden to enter; but half
the trouble which they take to hide the dirt and the disgrace which it en-
tails, would keep the kitchen clean, and all its pais and pans bright

dollar, that is, if they use
m --A. o x sr

Far LOST a VATLrSO M A"VTfnnTVi .

8:00 a. M..Lv Portland. Ar 40 r. M

12:20 P. x . .Lv Albany. Ar. 12:00 M

60 P. M . . Ar Roseburg. ..Lv.. 6:00a. m

Albany Local, Dally (Except Sunday):

5:00 P. n..Lv Portland Ar.. 9:00 a. m

5:00 a. m . .Lv Alban- y- Ar. . 9:00 A. M

Local Passenger Trains Daily
(Except 8unday):

1:50 P. M..Lv . .. Albany Ar . 9:25 a. m

"2:36 P. M .Ar Iebanon Lv.. 8:40a. m

a. Jt .Lv Albauy Ar . 4:26 P. M

h:22A M..Ar ... Lebanon Lv.. 3:0P M

Washington -- :- College.
A boarding and day School for "

YOUNG MEN AND BOYS.

TACOMA, WASHINGTON.

Most Healthful Location m thi Couktbv.

50,000 ENDOWMENT.

Terms for boarders, 300 per year.

For ratalogHe address
D. 8. PULFORD, A. M.,

Taeoma. Wash.

DOBBINS'
ESJCTfiSOAP
The Best Family Soap

in theJWorld.
Dobbins Electric Soap b cheaper for you

to use, if you follow airretion. than any
other soaps would be if giren to you. for by
its use dothet are tared. Clothes cost more
than soap.

Don't you tmnt to tare money, clothes,
time, tabor, fuel, and healihT All these can
be saved if you will Ov Dobbins Electric
Soap We say " Irjj," knowing if you try it
once, you will always use it," Have youi
grocer order it.

H. M. DISSELL & CO.
219 Front St., San Francisco.Cal.

1 CENERAL A CENTS.

Oaaeral aad NE&V0U3 UtLIT T t
Weakaessof BodyaadMiaa, Effosta
'of Errors orEeeaaaa in Old or Yauae.

S.4) SAX HOOD fall. lMlm4 Hmi,,UBtrtik St4,CnKTFUI?-UKkNHlltTS- SOOI.
AkMtat7 afailtaa- - MOSS TSS1TSKNT B aata la a

i.. , npn aM arao ataiipa fm .w maEBIB ilECUAAL -- A BlinALn. SI-- V--

WM. 1L BROWS, Pres. ALBERT HWKLL.Sk;
press tbe Btmo- -it irons r aa--c

d-. Itiaaafer
icap.. itiaaiwaya taaaj. a .

U laata a lih-tla- It la aola( fla aaparacla atchaa. It f th aaa.
alaa aaa a ipa at a aaaaa-a- aill A It ia kaadaaaMl. ytew.

j i urr,f Co Plata, CM.'. fT.oa. Bri
k i --i

. Wunf NaaimTT SET

CHICHCSTCR'S ENGLISH

PEtlHYROYAL FILLS
IB tOM DIAMOND JBSAMC
Sure aa always iwiiaala. Ldla,aak Dnierfat far fHaataaa1 Imi, la ,

rm, WMaine , aaatoS wita atua ,
rlbbua. Tak -- . All all
la paa aoant 6oj, pink wtappaf. an 1

aaa. awa wa.u.wn swaa
t.u im wmr paraealan, awaaui"Kcll--r h. LaJtuay" to boar. J i

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
TOURIST SLEEPING CAKS,
For accommodation of Second-clas- s Passengers,

attached to 1 rmus.

West Side Division.

Bet. Portland ana corvaiiis.
Mail Train Daily (Except Bunday):

:80 a. Lv... . ..Portlsnd .... Ar.. 8:20 p.
12:10 r. .Ar... . ..Corvallis .....Lv .12 55 P.

At Albany and Corvallis connect with trains
of Oregon Pacific Railroad

Express Train Dally (Exeept Sunday):

4:40 p. M .Lv. - .Portland Ar. 5:30 P. M

7:25 P. M .Ar . McMinnville. Lv. 5:45 A. M

Through Tiekets to all Points
East and South.

-- For tickets and full in formation regard
ing rates, maps, etc- - call on company's ageui
at Lebanon.

B KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS,
Manager. Asst. G. F. 4 Pass Agent.

cr Gentlemen and Ladies."
i'or Sale by C. C. HACKX.EMJL1T.


